Log In Information for MyMathLab/CourseCompass

Register your MyMathLab access code at:  http://www.coursecompass.com
Enter your name as it appears on your class schedule (no nicknames and capitalize first letter)
During the registration process, you will be prompted to input the username and password.
You want to choose a name and password you will remember. I strongly recommend that you use your CampusCruiser log in name and password. When prompted for an email address, you must input a current email address that you will check biweekly. I recommend that you use your CampusCruiser Hawkmail email address (username@hawkmail.hccfl.edu).
   My access code is baird55206
   My email address is jbaird@hccfl.edu

Log In Information for CampusCruiser

http://prod.campuscruiser.com/q?pg=home_welcome&cp=228
Your log in UserID and password for CampusCruiser are the same as those for WebAdvisor (where you register for classes) and HCC wireless access.
Your UserID is the first initial of your first name followed by your last name and maybe a number - ajones or ajones5. Your initial password is your seven-digit student ID number.

Help Desk Information
Email: hawkmaster@hawkmail.hccfl.edu, phone: 813-253-7000 x4357

Log In Information for WebCT/Online@HCC

We will not be using Online@HCC for this class.